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ARM IN ARM

With Wash Johnston

Col. H. C. Sanford Wants

to Walk.

Owes Wash a Big Debt

of Gratitude

For His Work at Green' Town-

ship Primaries. ..

More About the' Dam That . Was

Built on Sand.

'An enthusiastic Hannaite said to
Col. H. C. Sanford the other day: '

"Sanford, what in the deuce are
you talking through the columns of
the Democrat for?"

It is not necessary to repeat Col.
Sanford's answer, but those who
know him best can easily imagine.
Mr. Sanford does as he pleases, does
the bidding of none, and treats Dem-

ocrat reporters with the same cour-

tesy as those who represent Re-

publican papers. He is big hearted
and genial, thoroughly appreciating
the ludicrous phase connected with
his being placed in charge of one of
the committees on arrangements for
Roosevelt Day, after those who had
conferred the empty honor had
treacherously defeated him in his
candidacy for a more substantial one.

In speaking of Roosevelt Day with
a reporter for the Democrat Wed-

nesday evening, Col. Sanford said:
"Yes, we are going to have a big

day here Saturday, big crowds, .and
I've got but one request: that is that
Wash Johnston and myself be per-"mitt- ed

to walk arm and arm in the
to

parade."
"But
"Hold on there! "As water boss I

refuse to utter another word."
It is very doubtful whether Mr.

Sanford's request to walk with-Was-

Johnston will be acceded to. Wash
did some funny business against
Sanford's campaign for representa-
tive, it is claimed, and Mr. Sanford
suggests that Wash should be ma'de
to pay over to the state $500 as pen-

alty for his foolishness in founding a
big mill dam in sand.

A meeting of the Emergency Com
mittee, whose duty will be to look.
after the comfort of those who be-

come sick on Roosevelt Day, or to
be on hand in case of accident, met
at Republican headquarters Wednes-
day night and,arranged their plans
of procedure.

Among the members of the com-

mittee are these physicians: H. C.
Theiss, J. V. Cleaver, E. O. Leber-ma- n,

E. S. Underwood, G. M. Todd,
A. W. Jones, A. Sicherman, E. A.
Montenyohl, W. A. Sackettr H. D.
Taggart, E. S. Miller, D. S. Bowman,
A. K. Fouser, C. T. Parks, E. B.
Foltz, H. H. Jacobs.

Parks', Billows' and Kasson's am-

bulance wagons will also be in the
service of the committee. The am-

bulance wagons will be in the parade
to Grace Park, so as to be handy in
case any one should get hurt along
the line or become sick. During the
rest of the day the wagons will be
located as follows: Parks', on South
Main st., at Akron Grocery com-

pany's store, telephone 379; Kas-

son's, at the Empire House, tele-
phone 116; Billows' at their place of
business, telephone 71.

Advices from the northern part of
the state are all of one variety re-

garding the Jones candidacy, says
the Columbus Prs Post. It is be-

coming more and more apparent that
while Colonel Dick was having his
henchmen send in petitions to Jones
imploring him to get into the fight
independently he was Bimply driving
nails into the political cofftn of the

Continued on Last Page.

THE WEATHER:
Fair tonight and Friday.

BRiCK

Struck John P. Mahoney

On the Nose.

Hurled Through a Saloon Window-Ak- ron

Man Injured.

John P. Mahoney, of 19S North
Broadway, employed at the Pacific
restaurant, North Howard st., was
struck on the nose with a brick at
Cleveland Wednesday night and
painfully injured.

His nose was smashed, bones be-

ing broken in several places. Upon
returning to Akron, Mr. Mahoney
was taken to the office of Dr. Harry
Todd, who dressed the injuries.

Mahoney was in a saloon, near the
foot of the hill on Commercial st.,
whefa someone outside attempted to
hit another man in the saloon. The
brick was thrown through a window
and its striking Mahoney was an ac-

cident. The cash register of the
saloon was smashed to pieces.

NEW YARD

Being Constructed For the Erie at
Old Forge Improvements.

Superintendent C. A. Allen and
Civil Engineer W. B. Kimball of
Galion, officials on the Erie road,
were in the city today.

They report that the work of
double tracking between Galion and
Kent and Kent and Akron is mov
ing along rapidly. Between Galion
and Kent large crews of men are
working day and night. A big
steam shovel is being operated along
that section of the road and two
more will be put on in a few days.

Mr. Allen said that the double
track between Kent and Akron
would likely be completed within GO

days.
The Erie's new yard, in the vicin-

ity of Old Forge, will also be com-

pleted in about 60 days. Division
supervisor F. J. Moser has a force of
90 men working in the yard at
present. When completed there
will be about two and a half miles of
track in the yard. A half mile of
track lias already been laid.

MANAGER BEILSTEIN

Was Cheered By. His Company's Ak-

ron Errfployes on Cleveland
Public Square.

Mr. L. E. Beilstein, general mana-
ger of the Akron lines of the North-
ern Ohio Traction company, was
cheered upon the Public Square at
Cleveland Wednesday night by the
Akron employes of the Traction
company, who were in Cleveland
to attend "The Drummer Boy of
Shiloh."

The Akron employes lost no op
portunity to assure their Cleveland
fellow workmen that they were be
ing treated all right by the Akron
officials.

Cars were held at the Valley depot
until 2:15 a.m. for the accommoda
tion of the Akron men returning
from Cleveland.

TROLLEY PARTY.

Reserve Corps Class Enjoyed Ban-

quet at" Barberton Inn.

The. Reserve. .Corps class of the
First M. E. Sundayschool, of which
Miss Maria Parsons is teacher, in-

dulged in a trolley party to Barber-to- n

Wednesday night and partook of
supper .at the Barberton Inn. The
class has a membership of 145, and 60

of the number were in the party,
some going on a special and others
on one of the regular cars.

An informal program" was enacted,
toasts being responded to by the fol
lowing named persons: Mrs. S. S.
Clark, Miss Maria Parsons, J. F.
Barnhart, Rev. F. C. Haddock, D. P
Wheeler, James Harter and J. P.
Dice.

LARGE CROWD

Went From Akron to Attend Strikers'
War Drama.

Siz hundred members of the Akron
unions, accompanied by the K.O.T.M.
'band, went to Cleveland, Wednes
day night to attend the "Drummer
Boy of Shiloh," presented by the
striking street car men.

A. special train of ten coaches, was
run over the Valley railroad. At
Cleveland they were met by a dele-
gation from the strikers and a band.
All along the line of march the
Akron men were enthusiastically
received. After the performance,
addresses were made by Businoss
Agent Pratt of Cleveland, and
James Mahoney and I. C. Secor of
Akron.

I

LOOKING

For a New Organist.

Dr. and Mrs. Steane
Have Left Akron.

Nothing Heard FromThem

For Two Weeks.

Many Creditors Are on the
Anxious Seat.

Had Moved 'In Best Social Circles

of City.

Two weeks ago Dr. and Mrs. Brice
Steane left Akron for New York.

There is nothing extraordinary in
the above announcement until some
of the later developments are known.

Dr. Steane was the organist and
choir master at St. Paul's Episcopal
church. He came to Akron less than
a year ago from Niles, Mich. In a
few weeks he had made many friends.

He was an accomplished musician
and in addition to his duties at the
church he had numerous pupils in
voice culture. Among these were
members of leading families of the
city.

Dr. and Mrs. Steane moved in the
best social circles of the city. They
had the manners of cultured people.
Dr. Steane's credit was soon gilt
edged. He purchased freely, but in
many instances the goods were ob-

tained on credit. When he left Ak
ron two weeks ago a large number
of these accounts were unpaid.

Various estimates are made of the
unpaid bills, some claiming that
they aggregate $1,000. His known
indebtedness is about $300. One of
his creditors is John Huttori of Bar
berton Iuu. He" owcs"thf-gentle-ma- n

$23 for board. A Cleveland
merchant tailor has a large bill. A
West Hill dressmaker has an ac-
count amounting to a considerable
amount and there are many others
who would be pleased to hear from
the Doctor of Music.

The day that Dr. Steane left the
city he called at the home of Rev.
Dr. J. H..W. Blake, pastor of St.
Paul's church, and said that he had
received a telegram announcing the
death of a relative in New York. He
desired to leave that afternoon for
the east. He had. made arrange-
ments to have his position filled at
St. Paul's church the following Sun-
day. This was the last that was seen
of Dr. Steane by Dr. Blake.

It was ascertained later that Dr.
and Mrs. Steane had been making
preparations to leave for several
days. They had purchased two new
trunks and had packed all their be-
longings. Instead of taking a train,
direct from Akron to New York,
they left the city for Cleveland. At
the postoffice Dr. Steane left word to
have all his mail forwarded to the
general delivery in New York city.

A member of the church said to-

day that he did not believe Dr.
Steane would return to Akron. This
is evidently the opinion of the vestry
of the church, as a special meeting
was held Sunday night for the pur-
pose of discussing the question of
employing a new choir master and
organist'.

Dr. and Mrs. Steane made many
warm friends while in Akron. They
are slow to believe that he has left
permanently. Others however ex-

press themselves freely in the. mat
ter. None of his creditors have suc
ceeded in locating Dr. Steane, al
though it is believed that he is in
New York.

PIONEER DEMOCRAT

Says Selection of John R. McLean

Was Wise One.

Arthur Lillie of Lyons, Iowa, is
the guest of H. H. Bliss of North-fiel- d.

Mr. Lillie, who has spent 45
years in Iowa, is one of the pioneer
Demoorats-o- f Summit county, being
73 years of age-- .

His early days were spent in
Northfleld township, and for several
years he taught school in Coventry
township. Referring to the present
situation in Ohio politics, Mr. Lillie
said: "I think the Democrats have
made a good selection in placing
John R. McLean at the head of the
ticket. I hope that he will win."'

Plant Purchased.

The plant of the American Alum-ni- a
company at Barberton has been

purchased by The Carrara Paint
oompany. The consideration was
$15,000.

HUMOR

At .the Buckeye Com-

pany's Office Today.

Sash Presented to Mr. R. P. Burnett

by Fellow Workers.

Cashier R. P. Burnett, of Aultma u
Miller fc company's office, is an en- -
enthusiastic Hannaite. He is going
to be in the parade Saturday. Tho
office force gave him a present a
beautiful sash and the orator, rep
resenting the committee. poke as
follows :

g"Mr. Burnett, as your friends here
will testify, 1 was notified that the
doors here would be closed and that
I would be held a prisoner until 1
would make a little speech.

"The company of gentlemen here
represented, and ladies, wish to tes-

tify their appreciation of you as a
Christian applause gentleman and
a hero; for you are to be associated
with heroes, as we understand, on
next Saturday, on the occasion of
the reception of Judge Nash and
Gov. Roosevelt. I was a little sur-
prised last evening in looking over
the Beacon to find that there were so
many functionaries on thatoccasion,
and naturally I looked ;A the top of
the list for the name of my friend
Ralph P. Burnett, whom I knew
would officiate on that occasion; but
curiously enough they had put 6ome
other name there. I looked down
through the list, and I didn't find the
name of Mr. Burnett at all; and I
am glad of this occasion that your
friends are able to testify their ap-

preciation of your virtues (for certain
occasions); and without making any
more words about it, I have the
honor to present to you a testimonial
of their appreciation. Please accept
it."

At this juncture Mr. Burnett was
handed a beautiful red silk sash,
embellished with the blue star of the
Cuban Republic, which nestled
gracefully on his beautiful hip, as if
feeling secure under the protection
of so gallant a defonder. Mr. Bur-
nett replied in his usual pleasant
way as follows:

"Gentlemen: I thank you very
much fop this token of your regard.
T thought I was preparing myself
for this occasion, having just sup
plied rayself"with' this'(unwrapplng
a package. You will have to ask
Burnet what was in it to appreciate
the joke). A fitting ornament to
adorn myself with when under the
leadership of that gallant leader,
Lionel S. Pardee.

"The gentleman who has just
spoken evidently didn't, read the
newspaper very carefully, because
he would have found me there.
(Again showing his own purchase he
said:) I was merely getting pre-
pared for the occasion. I have made
a purchase.

"I see you have contributed liberal-
ly .to this thing, and I wish to assure
you that I will try my best to look'
dignified, if I can get the price of a
horse to come out in nice shape."

In explanation of the above re-

mark, it is proper to say that along
with the gift of the beautiful sash,
Mr. Burnett was presented with a
written testimonial of the regard
and esteem in which he is held by
his fellow also a list of
their contributions, which you want
to ask Burnett to show you to get
your whole money's worth.

ROBBERY.

Diamond RingTaken From

a Girl's Finger.

Two Masked Burglars Entered

Carroll Street Residence.

A bold robbery occurred at 2 a'clock
Thursday morning at 270 Carroll sf.
A diamond ring valued at $100 was
stolen from Miss Sarah G. Beatty,
and a revolver owned by Mrs. Souers
was taken.

Two masked men entered the
house through a window. Goihg'to
Miss Beatty's room they pointed two
revolvers at her head and told her if
she screamed they would blow her
brains out. Miss Beatty remained
silent and the diamond ring was
slipped from her finger by one of the
burglars.

The robbers are supposed to be
young men, but their identity is un-
known.

Mrs. Leiby's Funeral.

The funeral services of Mrs. Lydia
Leiby, widow of Reuben, were con-

ducted at the residence on E. Market
st. and at Loyal Oak, Wednesday,
by Rev. Geo. Hartor. Interment at
tho High church cemetory, one mile
north of Doylcstown. Mrs. Leiby
was aged 78 years. She is survived
by two sons, four daughters, 20
grandchildren aud 14 great grand-
children.

BIG DAY

When. Teddy Comes.

Democrats Will Join In

the Shouting

And Help Republicans

Entertain the Visitors.

Hatinals Barrel .Put to a
Severe Strain.

Railway Tickets and Provisions For
- the Faithful.

Indications are that the attend-
ance at the Roosevelt meeting at
Akron Saturday will bo a record
breaker,6o far as Akron isc ncerued.

not be surprising
were the attendance to exceed that
of any Republican campaign opening
ever held in Ohio.

Mr. Nash's managers certainly se-

cured a drawing card in Gov. Roose-
velt.. Judge Nash, Mark Hannn, and
all other Ohio celebrities in whose
behalf the meeting w.is planned, will
be completely overshadowed and
are in danger of being forgotten in
the presence of Roosevelt.

The fact that this is going to be
the onlyippeech the fighting Govern-
or will make in Ohio, will add mate-riall- y

tolhe size of the crowd.
Fine weather is all that is needed

to make 'the meeting a big success
insofar as attendance is concerned.
Of course, the Hanna barrel will
have to stand the expense of bringing
many hundreds of the marching
delegates to Akron, and to provide
them with uniforms and provisions,
but the barrel is big and, round and
its contents ample to meet the
draughts' upon it.

So far as tho Democrat has been
able to note, the local Republicans
who have had charge of the arrange-
ments for entertaining the crowd as
tne aay gives promise of, nave

themselves to the credit of
themselves and the city. The Dem-
ocrat did not approve of their beg-

ging money from Akron's business
men to pay the expenses of the occa-
sion Hanna's barrel ought to stand
that but aside from this their work
gives one the impression that all of
the many thousands of visitors who
may reasonably be expected to come
to Akron to hear Roosevelt will go
home under, the impression that Ak-
ron is a very enterprising,
and hospitable city.

So when Saturday comes you'll
find Akron's Democrats ready to join
with their Republican neighbors in
the shouting, ready to help them
welcome and entertain their guests.
Then after its all over; after the red
fire's all burned and thebrass bands
have tooted themselves out, the
Democrats wilL proceed to roll up a
plurality for their ticket in Summit
county.

At this writing the indications are
that both Republicans and Demo-
crats of Akron will get lost in the
crowd from other places, but.the Ak-

ron people may be depended upon to
do their best to make themselves in
evidence.

DASHED

Down the Grade at

Frightful Speed.

Engineer Tod Ingham Jumped to Save

Himself Badly Injured.

Tod Ingham of this city, a well
known C, .A. & C. engineer, was
seriously injured in a wreck at Gleu-mon- t,

Tuesday night.
He is a son of Daniel Ingham of

James st., one of the oldest passenger
engineers on the C, A. &C. railroad.

A. special from Glenmont gives the
details of the wreck. It reads :

Tod Ingham, of Columbus, a popu-
lar C, A. & C. freight engineer, had
a narrow escape from death at Glen-
mont last night. He was running
freight 23 with orders to pass another
freight at Glenmont. fn coming
down tho hill north of Glon-mo- nt

tho train .became uncon
trollable and dashed into Glen-
mont at a terrific hpuod. Tho
other freight train was only partially
in the '.'clear," and fearing a col-

lision, Mr. Ingham jumped. Ho was
terribly bruised und injured, but
will .recover.

PERSONALS.

Will Christy is in Chicago.
W. A. Palmer is attending: the

races in Detroit.
Francis Seiberling will leave for

Detroit tonight.
Dr. E. J. Caufiield is home from

North Bloomfleld.
D. K. Paige went to Cleveland

Thursday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kraus spent

Thursday in Cleveland.
Alfred Brewster hns resumed his

studies in Case school, Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Palmer will re-

turn to Akron from New York Frij
day.

J.'A. Vining, of the Whitman &
Barnes Co., is in the East on busi-
ness.

Harry Mathews has returned to his
studies of art in the New York Art
school.

Mrs. J. K. Robinson and daughter,
Miss Frances, left for Chicago Wed-
nesday evening.

Miss Sophie Frank of Covington,
Ky., formerly of Akron, is visiting
friends in the city.

The Blue Ribbon club will give a
rng time ball in Music hall next
Wednesday evening.

An informal reception will be ten-
dered the now students of Buchtel
college Friday evening.

Miss Nellie Bower of Petoskey,
Mich., is tho guest of her aunt, Mrs.

I T. I. Heller, of West North st.
M. Greenwood, W. S. Voris and F.

H. Weeks have returned to Culver
Military academy, CulverI nd. ,

Robert Estep of corner Exchange
and Allyn sts., has entered the Sci-

entific department of Harvard col-

lege.
Capt. A. P. Baldwin, marshal at

the first division, has appointed H.
A. Kasson his adjutant for Satur-
day's parade.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Donahue left
hist evening for Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and New York city to be gone
about 10 days.

Miss Nettie McBee o.f Muncie,Ind.,
who has been visiting Miss Lenore
Baker of 440 E. Buchtel av., returned
home Tuesday.

Arthur C. Johnson of 122 James st.
was called to Foxburg, Pa., this
afternoon by a telegram, on account
of the serious illness of a relative.

Mrs. M. C. Voss'and'Mr. and Mrs.
Ben "Albertsou- - retnruedsTnesday- -

after concluding a three weeks' visit
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Edith Bankiser- - of this city
has returned from an eleven week's
season as clarinetist with the Cleve-
land Ladies' orchestra at Thousand
Island park.

Frank R. Marvin left Thursday for
Ann Arbor, Mich., where he will en-

ter the law school of the University
of Michigan. He was accompanied
by his father, Hon. U. L. Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Henderson
have returned from Ashland where
thay attended the funeral of' the
former's brother, Chas. S. Hender
son, one .of Ashland's well known
business men.

Schick-Hoove- r.

Last evening Mr. Albert G. Schick
of 107 Commius st., and. Miss Ida
Hoover were .named by Rev. E. R.
Williard. The marriage took place
at the pastor's home, 122 N. Summit
st., at half pa3t seven o'clock. After
their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Schick
went to their home on Lake St.,
where they will be happy to wel-

come all their friends.
Pumpkin Pie Social.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Stickney,
at their home, 202 Tarry st.. enter-

tained about 50 members of the
Pythian Sister's society Wednesday
night, with a pumpkin pie social.
The table on which the pies were
served was decorated beautifully
with flowers. Cards and music were
among the entertaining features.
This is one of a series of socials to be
given by the Pythian Sisters during
the fall and winter season.

.

A very pretty home wedding oc-

curred Wednesday evening at the
residence of Mrs. George Carmichael
in East Akron, when her second
daughter, Miss Rosetta M., was
united in marriage to Charles A.
Deis. Promptly at 8 o'clock Miss,
Daisy Kirk sounded the strains of
the wedding march, after which
Rev. J. W. Kerns pronounced the
words that made them husband and
wife. About 25 guests were present.
Many valuable presents were re-

ceived. The bride and groom are
well and favorably known in the
east end, being prominent in the
Broad Street church circles. The
same evening the happy couple went
to their new and neatly furnished
home at 111 Carmichael st.. where
they will reside.

"What tremendun-l- y tall wen your
policemen are! Are tliey natives?" .

"Oh. no I Ne.irly all of them came
out here and grew up with Chicago."
Chicago Tribnna

ADDITION Taplin, Rico fc Com-

pany uro building an addition to tho
moulding department of thslr plant :
on S. Broadway..

M . 0'Neil Co.
Pound Paper Sale

1 Pound Good Linen Paper 10c
100 Envelopes to Match 15c

Sale Begins Friday Morning

M

&

0'Neil & Co.
Book Departm

ARRESTED.

Five Men Were Taken

Into Custody.

Large Amount of Brass Stolen From

Erie Railroad.

Geo. Ney, Joseph Harris aud Geo.
Snyder are lodged in the city prison
with charges larceny hang-
ing over them. Isaac P. Rosenblatt
and Huber Joint, both of Cleveland,
have been arrested charged-wit- h re
ceiving stolen property.

Since July the Erie Railroad has
missed nearly $500 of brass, which
has been stolen from box cars that
were left standing on the switch near
W. Center st.

Officers finally arrested Harris,
Snyder and Ney, Tuesday. It is al
leged they stole large' quantities of
the metal.

S. P. Rosenblatt and Huber Joint
were arrested in Cleveland Wednes-
day night by Officer Kempel and
Sheriff F. G. Kelly. They were
brought to Akron Thursday morn-
ing. All five will be given a pre-
liminary hearing Saturday morning.

LAST LINKS.

itier:--.
ARRESTED Josept LeGrande

was arrested Wednesday night on a
charge of intoxication.

AT THE HOME The funeral of
Mrs. Vosburg will be held Friday at
2 o'clock at her late residence, 141 N.
Broadway.

FUNERAL The funeral of Mrs.
Ira C. Henry, 804 S. Broadway, will'be held at 2:30 o'clock Friday at the
residence, instead of 1:30.

SOLDIERS' REUNION The an-

nual reunion of the Nineteenth O.V.
I., which was recruited from
Youngstown, Warren, Lisbon and
Akron, is being held at Youngstown
today.

GROUND BROKEN Ground
was broken Wednesday for the new
addition to tho plant of the B. F.
Goodrich Rubber company. The
building will bo used as a power
house.

THREE NEW MEMBERS At
the regular meeting of Star and Cres-
cent commandery No. 7, Red Cross,
at Sons of Veterans' hall Wednes-
day night three new members were
initiated. The initiating team was
composed of 24 women.

MORE FLAG POLES FOR SALE
The flag poles used for decorating

the streets are now. for sale. Parties
wanting one or more for the great
Roosevelt day will do well by plac
ing their order at once. Call at our.
office, or phone 29. The Hankey
Luinber Co.

E.

Wt.

STJJTLPMOSH
Remember the COOKING

SCHOOL by Prof. Edward X
Detleff, in the basement of St.
Paul's church. Series of eight
lessons for $1.00. First lesson, X

Monday, Sept. 25
2 to 4 o'clock

Different menu at each Ipssun
and special dishes made at re
quest of pupils. X

WITH A HIP. HIP, HOORAY.

Shrewd Col. Diet, with his knowledge of
men,

Tries to drive Summit's Republicans Into
the pen.

Where Mark can find them, one'by one.
When he wishes to assign the. work he'd

hnve done.
So he tickles them. Jollies them, tries to

make them laugh.
Hoping they'll nccept and appreciate such

chaff,
And be ready, to commence with the blus-

ter and blow
When he announces that everything's

ready to go.
He urges them to come on with a hip, hip,

hooray.
While the red fire burns and the brass

bands playi

But there's friend J. Park, nho missed the
mark.

And Col. H. C. S.. who 16st his guess,
And Hlltabldle, too, who says Mark wont

do, . , '
All ready to rip the ticket through and .

through.
They may be counted" omnoVto be there ' '

W.hlle nthprs 1Wr.foInttgLt.htn3ie.
flare,

And continuing on with n hip, hip,
hooray,

While the red Are burnt and thebras
bands play.

The game is up, the stakes are placed.
And hither and thither the leaders are

chased
To get Into Une tho-- e who refuse to play.
Or to recognize tho bo-se- s' say.
There is anxiety-an- d fear expressed
At reports coming in from north, south,

east and" west.
That the voters will not respond with a

hip, hip, hooray.
While the red Are burns and the brasi

bands play.

BooseveltDay in Akron will be great
By reason of the noise it will create;
But, mark you I if the marches, speeches

and all that
Dont in the great finale fall exceedingly

flat,
.Because tho rule of Boss Hanna has tasted

too long
To be forgotten amid sweet music and

song
Tho old guard will not be therewith a hip.

hip, hooray.
While the red fire burns and the brass

bands play.
-"-BILL."

Stolen Articles Returned.

Chief of Police H. H. Harrison re-

turned a $100 note to Mary E. Miller
of Smithville today. It was stolen
from her the last evening of. the
Street Fair. The check was found
on the street.

A pocketbook was also returned" to
Mrs. W. S. Hochstetler of Doyles-tow- n,

which was stolen during the
Fair.

C0.i
President -

! Natural Gas
: Notice to the Citizens of Akron:
: In order to introduce into all homes in the city of
5 Akron in the shortest possible time the use of Natural

Gas, The East Ohio Gas company will give
o A Discount, From the Present Fixed Rates, of

5c For Each 1,000 Cubic Feet.
5 Of gas used for domestic purposes during the year com-:menci- ng

July 1st, 1899, and ending July 1st, 1900.
5 As the company is making all house connections at

actual cost of materials and labor, it believes that this
saving in the price of as will go largely towards the

S expense of piping the houses and will give the company
Sthe advantage of having every citizen (even the poorest)

as a consumer, thus affording to all the best and cheap--
est fuel. To encourage the use of gas by manufacturers,

: special rates will be given on application at the office.

EAST OHii GAS
STRONG,


